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"lhc looked and faînad ina the barn a naason's hamîner, whIich lie for tho fact, wivlih excited the wonder of lais acquaintance, that be,
<bhouglat vcry %veIl biitcî fur the atrocinias deed lie conteinplated. who was so poor a fiv dayâ before, lad become suddeîaly possemsd
le tpecnt soine tiane'ii makisig the lianadie sianater, su as tu lbc n1wae of so nuc money."
engily conceaaled, anad to give a surer bow ; nî.d tiien came lixto the We shall close thi8 extract wîth. tlie followlag passage, from the.

bose tnbs renËfItst, wrap1îed lais father'a gceat coat about Ilalî, concluding Address of the preacher
cuncealzag the harnîer under it, and set off on the road tu the dg My dear friends 1 1 have now concluded the outin e -1
ichool of N'end as u-itail." proposed- tai give you, of 0one of the most xnelanclaoly histories,

About oine n'clock lie mct bis victim, ).y oppoiatient, iaving wvhich lias fiallen under rny own observation ; and -I. waald close
proiniscd to) purchase the whole of lais pack for two pounds, if lie this recital, which decply agitates my feelin.gs, by a short appeal tn,

~ old cvnxpnyhia n las fata"rs ieue.The bargiain cd been each of you, to which 1 entreat you te listega patiently, flot only v»
ngreed to, nîad it wa in order to falfil it, thiat he now professcd to proeeding frein one wbo enrneitly loves you, but who is undear
bce leadirag lini to his home. But lie hîan rcsolved to murder bil the. obligation of a stilemai -ow, te deoiver God's message faith(uly-.
liy thse way, aîad tic better tu effect his; purjiose, lie led hlmn by nt' l My youîîg hearers,, enteriiig on jife's perlons voyage, 'ia ail thit
unflrequentedl path. As Uaa'y proceeded, Il Hu-th lind several bîaoyaîîcy of -yotthî !fleware oif the heginnings of evil. Wrhetîi
oppertunilies, fur coininittiîîg this miarder, Of îvhiehl bis feel- lingl Macleod wvas cnrried along by the love of dreés, and the love
isigs would Tant lbwhiiîi tW take adventage. Anad, at last, of drink, he little tlîought; that lie wotsld neyer stop, until hi be..
)lec tlaoeaght of reliîîquisliinir,, uttcrly, lits bloedy purpes; until camne a antarderer, Be% are of gettiîag ln debt-be 9trictly honest-
it flashed across bis mind, tlîat if lae left thc merclaunt abruptly, and dit yeu ay be 'hoîast, lead holy li'.es-.-sini is'a vér>' expen..
lie would suspect hlmi of sotne trick, anîd sjîread it over the sive thiag-it %vill plunge you itato éntangIcmints, ivhfch wilU
country; anîd if lie took hmn te lais fathicr's bouse, he had "10 render your escape ever' hour more diffléult. «Shuta ;îroflikate aîîd
mens faîr mîskine thae purchase, on the allcged accouait of îvhich ireiiîscxpnos fyuar èvns ek alv a
lie had broîgit him so fiar. At thais maomenat tlîey ame toua loncI> holiest fajaulies you can flîd'; and'if necessity e'Onpelyôu td serve
spot, at the side of Lnclî-tor-ianei ghiîi, anad as 'Macleod ivas look- tbhoue wvlo hate thc Lord, thiuk of' Obadiali, who, seriîing"éven in
int ag erly aroutad, to sec thiat mne %îius aicar, Grantwsidf, IlWhat thae laouse of Alaab and Jezebel, Il feared thé Lord frâm'bis youlh."
Tire you loukbag at ?" 1le bcad scarc cy tittered the wvords, iviaca Fiee scelles of drunkenne-ss, revelling, and dissipii'nui, fdr thac>
Maumtleodl striack him a dreadIftl blow, ivith the laîmmer, on the left formned anti strengthehîed la Macleod, those propeaisities cehich
side of the lacad, tviiieli kniocked hiin doava iustantly. WlaiIle niade huim a murderer, and ceuscd laina ofteia tu wish lu agony thiat
wvas lyiîîg ona tic groutid, %vith lais face ahI sivelîcai, be struck bisi he laad neyer been bora."
eeral otller Illows. Grant wvas aow ina thîe agonaies of deatb, and

beiag a -toaat robust nata of five and tweaty, bis dyirag strugglc OELG T
ivas~~~~~~~~~~~~ fThu ebhl.Mcedto nî i oe'fenli 'ie sucre-s of the temperance cause, will be tlae triumph of infidelity."

peckets, as be la>' upon thae groinad, and the warm blood wsash i- Biehop Hoépkias.
iîîg alhi Uiwhiile uanaa lais baands. He did maot elacan dare te look Ata clssiidmengbdafwweksneaéMra
upon the face oif thic murdereal man ; but tonk hlm by the feet, te tan eclatic metiscng bedati ban leekg sineaergyenkad
wlaile lie wais stili brtataiîag mid slid hum qowvn the declivit>', into sac ht~omt nbscnrgiin adln eadukrs
thlachd. 0) Thacv liad lost bath their property and characters. The temperance

"'Te place whaere tlae miarder wvas comnmittcd, was a solid rock, eatiîrpriýse founidtherni lathis conditioni. Thc>'united iitb atempe-
lîaviuag a footpatb across it, with a littie gretua grAss beside ; the.re rance societ>'. On~e of them under stroag tcnmptiîtion, -vinlated bis
was ai pool of blond upon the spoat, and wvhite le alternatel>' gazeal plde; u cetdadwsrcie gi.lohatn io
on f, arîd on the water rippliag over Uic mnurdered body, the feel- the sisans of grace, "lmaid lest Sabth," sain be, -"after the frosts
in tî1 lewsanîrebflse cosli ml v> i of more thian sevent>' iinters lied passed over theni, tbey inade a
wlîimiha lie lied nat deede foreied nos ic s n ionsw of public profession of tlacir mtachinent to the Lord Jesus"Christ."

ivine mere>' made him nîerciles> as the ivoîf of the desert. He anid empgheran Sotu clorthed godsput there a mthela cmass
felt himlcf mbborred, hy lais God, anid a voice .seemed tu speak & rulttaa elcm h ose.Teeacmn te ae
svitbim hlm, thnt lie hîan now sold limuseîf te the »cvil, who is a hake tic above, iai our own ]and. Bov fearful, thon, maust lie
murderer frein the begining. Vaiialy did bc wislî in agony, thati thîe respoaasibility oftaosc professors of religion, anid especiall>' of'
lie çould nowv rekiadhe thaut sparht of life be laad esxtinguushaed; thae ministers of tlae'gospel, who take ne part or itaterest ln belpîiag on
bleody moacy lie bîan gaincd, lie îvould gladly have cast lite the the teanpcraiace catibe? and bowv greatly is the reFpoîisibility ia-
ivater, if he could bic as free frein inniocenit blood, as be' ias whben creased, -vhen by tlacir discosarse or ives thay embolden others to
be left lus fathier's cottage. The fceliang of beig in delit. wiel lue drink intoxicating ]iquors, anad in this or an' other wvay, retard
could net pa>', teeined light imîdecd, when cntrastcd with thc awful the mercIs of thsis heaven-boru and heaven-dirccted plan of znercy?
sisrse of gult, irhica now svciglicd down lais soul, as hc stood like TUE MORE TAVERNS, TBE MORE DRUNXARDS.
Cainu, trenibling lest Uic liglatnings ef God's auget should lu a mo -
ment mll ihlma to deatia, andjudgmxeit--ind lien. * This lias been, and is truc, everywlaerp, la Christian ôr Pagan

"Befere Macheod hand loft Lodu.-tor-aa-cigliiin on Friday even- lands. Thc facilities for obtainiag iitoxientiig drlials, =Usiltiply
ing, after careffadly %vaLqting the blond frein bis bands, lie lied cast tlacir use. The saxne disgusting muid bateful -vica; eiver' 'where
the hiammer into tic Loch. There iras no blood sprinled on lus follnw la thc track of tbis cr11l. Thc revenue tu Govermiext and
clotlacs But vhsen Uic higlat of Saturda>' meroing, lied r eicved. the palts-y sain pain te Uic liceasing officers or boards of excise; have
hum frein thse terrers of fhe~ previeus night, he leokcd and sawv bis teaded greatl>' te increase the naisclaief. TIc fohhowingx'exlîarks are
bmands ali black ; and lae fisîacicd tInt Uic more lac wasbed theni, frora the Ret. Ja-mes Selkirk, oae of Uic Mýissionerie§ of Uic (Eng-
Me bineker Uic>' greir. He weashed them over and over again, hish) Il Cburch Miss--ioamsry Society," ia CtyIon. Ceylon ls awitic-
ivith sand and watcr, and tlaey were nt quite wivhte, until bic casme preduciuag and a wiae coassumiag country. Thc -people of ivbeus
te Nedd in tise foreneon. At thae usa heur, lie set out te go tu Mr. S. spemika, are nminal Christians.
schao, and lic thooght tlint ever>' persea be miet, rast a sus-pltomas Thse Shaster tendhes the flindbe, that ine muid ail ltedxkating
look at Ialai. But as seon as he foîand this tu lie on]>' bis, wn drinks are unclean. Hov trul>' lamentable, tIat as Socin =a we
Imagination, that ne persen did reali>' tal<e aay particular notice of tendb thc beathen and muisselman Cliristiaaity, o&Ili "nominally"'
hlm, and tlint bis ads wcre now as wrhite as before, be felt ea- Christiarl govermiments, asnd the habits -of Claristiaus, hearn them,
couraged, auid iveat late a public bouse ina Nedd te drink whbisky, drtmakessaess tee 1 O wvhen ivill e-ver>' Christian "h1 et li higlit
qaite fargetting Uic t-rrible feelings of Uic hast day auid saiglt. Bie ,dine," muid anhways remember, Ilif thse hight thàt is in themabe darký
pluaged stiîh derper into sin. Aaaxlous te get frcc of this bloody niess, how grait is tliat darknes?" 'When this b1esEkd daarrves,
nantie>', thé. sighît of wirih nften mane hlm tremble irbea alîme, li, thc progress of tempernce, and iritis it ail evangelcai trutb, Winl li
pald cli hli debtm, and beme u vcry lavish of what remaincd. Wben wcrt.ltrnted a tlinaiand fohU.
the thinglts of his crime baîantcd bis mind, be drnak dea'pcr than III Intel>' îvnt te visit twn sick persoas. One ims a mancifibe
evcr, to banish thse mneninrv %vich tormmcned Man. He iras a barber caste, lin the village of Pannikemtullp, îvhe bas been ahnobt a
jovial cuapanien. Bv>'nunirroiusfilsioouls, lie coatrivcd te aceount 1bkeleteis for thc hast tiwclve menntIs, and Nviie originally brouglit ou


